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The Nebraska State' Fair will be'
held at Lincoln, September 10 to 17,
1886.

A. HOM� OF YOUR ow�t
I will ssll i1i.n orlten-a�re)ot!l:ai .

KINGSVILLE STATION
On �he Union Pa:�i:6.c Railway, thirteenmiles W�l5t of Topeka, �wo
.mil•• we�t �f SIlver Lake, anel. twomiles east of ROB'sville, au. '

Five Yea:,s 'Timo <:it 7;per CerAt I.I..I.terest
Or longe� if�esired.. 'rhill is fir8t-clall.la�d, well watered, nnder.'
good cultivation, beautifully located, well adapted for.small fruji
farms, and will mako a-profitable home of your own......Call on Qr

correspond with '

.
,

'

O DUNN iII'�.Kan.""Ayenue•.
., ,TOPEKA. KANII4S.

A good authority say. 1& good C9W,
properly cared for, is the most profit
able animal on the farm.

:EngliB� b�ef, wh�ch il!llarg&ly made

by feedlDg roots, ii regard'ed ,'all bet
ter flaTored than the Ameriean.

Anythi�g in tbe nature of lye will
destrQY the apple tree ,borer or the

young borers before they penetrate
the ·bark very far, but, after a borer
is once under the bark, following it
up with a wiro il the only way to de

stroy it.
--���-

Wo are told "it is the early bird
that catches tho worm." W0 all know
that it is the early pullet that lay.
\he first fall and winter egg.. Every
prudent poulterer, should sae to it
that they are well cared for, AB it is,
these early e�gs which fetch the beat
prices.

,Darin� the recent drifting and

blind�ng storm, 'it is laid cattle drift

ed.from the Platto r.iyer to the Arkan
"as river,-'quite' a. long trjp,-esoap
ing stanation to nnally pile up their
bones with hundreds of other cattlil
that were stopped by the wire fence
and perished for want of food and
shelter, Th� 'lesson taught is plain.

Kaufman & Thompson,
. DEALERS IN '

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
Light Brabinal.

Owe i llustrate this w�ek � group of
L;ght Brahmus from the 'Yllords' of
MesBr�'Hughes & Tatnla,h 6f tl;lis city

12S Kansas'Ave

JuS,t receiyed"�_ll,,e,w lot of,California Fruit��<
Country' '. P, r�duce bO,ug'h,t.:.'ilOd s.old, •

.,
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,

'

This ' Pape.r And _

Kansa8 Farmer one year for' "160
'

'

,

'
.. '

'. ,

I:���:!\�aAn;ic�lturis� ��g BUSIN:i:!lS.S OARDS.:,
Colman's Rural World .160 ==",?"-�.=-=:=::-".:::---=-=--:,.=-,,",'=-======*====-i=�::--i-----',-�--'-:'==�-=Q,,..,,-:""'===_
ChJcago Weekly News 125 _lCd. EU4?chner.
Topeka Weekly Capital '100 Dealer 10 caotoeet trellll meete, poultz1. lrame. !Ish. eto
Demorest's Magazine � 00 .or; Ibn... ::::A=v:;:eo:=u::e::::========

'

, North Topeka.
Peterson's Magazine 200 J':-:D�attison, ==:::::'======:;S:;;;;;:t=o=v=ea�=.==
Harper's Monthly 400
Harper's Weekly , 00
Century 400.
And 80 on. Almost any magazin ..

or paper nt the 'regular price, and
our papel('\)thrown in; Subscribe for
Jouryearlj reading through UI.

Fowls Too Fat to Lay.
There i. one point to be remember

ed; it takes", certain amount of food

, to, keep the animal alive, and after
that all the food lIaten must gil either
to make eggs, to build the body; or to
produce fa.t. It is nonsense to talk
of puJlet. being too fat to lay.

'

When
old hens it may be poseible.

,

You d�posityo\lr money and lose it.
You depqsjt your ,t.ime and lose it,
You deposit your.character and"lose
it.'

.

¥ou deposit your health and lose it,
you deposit your many indepen

dence and lose it.
You deposit your self control and

lose it.
You deposit your home comfort

and lose it.
. ,

, You deposit your wife's happiness
and lose it.
You deposit your children's hapi

ness and 11)8e it.
,

Yon deposit your own soul and lose
it. ,

Dealer In hardware. t1n"lfartl, .tOy...�rt!D"e., edl'e tools, eto.
44,0 Ka.aa., Avenue, Nt'lrtb Topeka.

'Uses to Which Pa.per May be Put.
A Iayor .of paper under carpet is

preferableto straw, _ which is some- 'I.'he ol'din'�rylB7,_b!ICription 'season
il'l getting well along, but we want to



"
,BUlTOn l'fO. ,.

The reason wby I've oalled to-,day
I ;�l1jl��i;1::,��e}:,�l��ti:i��li:y_Anct--er"':'well, ""Ill you �e mIT wlfer
YOIl II 'h(!,"cr knol" Ufe's Clu'cs'or Ills,

1 n 8ilks and jewel. you eb!dl sbln"l'lll'oot yourmlllmery bills,
ADd-well, iil, brlef. wlll yeu bo mIn.?

The:impils at 'the Dea] '�pd Dumb,
Institute, located .lit Olathe., in this

state, issue 8 paper every week which
tli�y call the Kansas Star., T)le girls
have' organized a literary society,
called the A. O. L. 8. Ev�ry two
W6l\3k1 they meet and have reading,
recitations, debates etc. all condlicted
in the deaf and dumb language.
They set the type fortheir paper and
learn to do other kinds of work in
addition fo their' sttidiee, These in
tutiona are among'tho most useful in
01,11' country, and enable 1\ very unfor
tunate class of young people to be:
come educated and n�eful citizens.

� ,'\�..--��.

THE "B�D" LAN;PS." ,

Marvelous VOloanio'Formations oi

B:ur�sBlnQ' �a�ut:v,
",I the IItrall:l:. R...lon

. )[lOuVab... T ..r...... Can.d oUao
,

F,r..mld P..rk--.\. RITal of
YeUowlt"ne Park.

The SPlinT made a great sacrifice
in taking up the 'l'hirdParty cause in

,
' -the first place, and not only failed to us that 8 series of "Readings" to

" ,::meet with any degree of encourage-
make the local W. O. T. U. meeting"

, "

lp.ent, but actually met with OPPOSI: more interesting and for the inform
,

tio� from those who were the most
ation of its memberswill soon be pub

.forwaFd, and who un�ble to rise
lished ai Th� Uili�n Signal office, l�i

: 'ab�V8 petty prejudioea..": ,La Salle se, Ohlcago: I'he�e will
It wall no favor that the 'SPIRI':' be .very helpful to Presl�ents. of local

asked ,when' it endorsed the Third unions, and ought to be In the hands

Par�y movement. It was granting, of everY' member of the W. O. T. U.

no� 'nlceivlng a favor, when it stepped '

To Make Boy. Good Farmen.
,
'Out of its-more prosperous field,aJld. .

joined'an unpopular movo, 'and when .. Tp., Indians Farmer has t�IS sen

it appeared that the head of its Cen- Sible talk to farmers about their bOYB:
.tral,Oom{nittee was ready to give it From the. first, boys on t�� f&l'�
no countenance it did not hesitate to �hould be induced to take an interest

o ,get out of the way. in the farm, in tho stock, in the im-

The publisher of the SPIRIT plements, and in all 'that pertain. to

peen a lifelong prohibitionist, business. Tell' them all your plans,
does not propose abondoninz the your successes and failurea.give them
field. It is his intention to issue the a history of yo�r life and what. you

,

��nll�B Prohibitionisb at an early day. did and how you lived when a boy;
as amonthly. TheProhibitionist will but do not hary to much on the de
hot be an organ of a'ny party but will generate character of the young men

givo its support to all prohibitoryef- of the present age. Praise them
fOl't<;!. when you can and encourage them

.

.' Ev�ry number of th� Prohibition- to do better, Let them dress ,up in
ist w�n be copy fight'ea, papers for
which'have already been taken out.

,
TheProhibitionist will be red-hot

, .r
"

"

• 'an� furnished at 25 cents a year:'

Some of the strang"est and mos] Inter.
esting ecenes on t4e. North AmericaD
cc!J;lt.inent .are to be found- in the won
derful Bad Lands bf Dakota. I quel'
tiou whetber the marvels of tho Yellow.
stone National Pa.rli: are .equ&l ahd the,
certainly are not superior. to the won
ders of this'roma.ntio, region ofpecullat
butte formations. Here for ages past
the mighty forcas' 01 water and 'fire,
fiercely battlipg, have wrought a scene

of strange confusion. Thu oha.ds 'oj
buttes. so curious and IlI.ntastia in form.
sobeuutlful and varied in color, lies al
most entirely in Dakota' near the beun
dary line of Montana, on both .ide, oj
the Little 'Mlssourl River. which 'flQw,
through it.from south to north. The
(ll�tdct is about twenty-five mdea wide'
from elist to west. but has a lenzth In
the opposite direction of ne,trlj three
times Its width. The early Frencn
"v,:o,yageurs." who carne into the country
during th� last century on huntinz or

trll.pping expedition" to trade with -the
nat.hes .for furs, �lt. and ellie. de
scribed the region- as "mauvaises
lei rC8." WIth our happy-go-lucky care
lessness Amor.oens translated thiS to
mean "Ban Lands." lind the Northern
Paol" Railroad Company have since
named it Pyramid Park... Tho name
"Bad Lnnd.," is, certatnlv a mlsnomer,
f01' PytaJYIid Park is really one 01 the
most fertile spots in the Northwest, and
Wl\S at one time the horne of thousands
ot buffnlo and other herbivorous game
animals. Thero is a. legend of the Bad
Lands told by Red Bird. an old o lief of
the Mand.m Indians (whose tribe. it is '

said, afterwards lived amoDg' the pile of
wonderful buttes composing thjs see
tiou) which has been) handed down
'from chi!,f to chief. until we find it to
dar" part of th» unwritten history of
ti1l8 once powerful and great Dation:
"Many hundred yearlt ago what is

now tlie Bad Landa was a hiO'h plain or
�ble land, .(1ol'ol'od with rich pastures
and forests II.bollndin� ,in all kinde of
game. They wero the f,IVOrlte liunth}O'
grounds of all the tribes who annually
came to participate in the chase and
procw'o the wintef' supply of meat-the
cdurnct grounds. where all oould meet
in oommon and 'he blood hatchet WIIS

bur�ed &!! in the InmolD·Pipestone Val
ley In MInnesou, where all nations of
tho rlld men oonld meet wit.h no enemy
to molost or make them afraid. But
611;&l1y a 1iecce mountain tribe of many
th()us,a.nds took �S8� of these
'rained hUl\tiug �rounds, Clriving and
k�ing aU. o�er people.'out. ¥any,futile a�tempts were inllde - <*0 dislo�ge



""TOPEKA

,SE'ED fJ-o'IJSE.
ORCHARD GRASS.

CaE.4p A�D FIRS'l'-CLASS nlEA1'S AND

aHOCRRIES.

Posittveiy Cured.
Tllou .. lldl of cu.. of lick nnd n�r":o;U

��"�:i�'� ..{,������:;.I�Ll8·IG���lIell���t�!
Wlllon, of P..noDS, KIa., ",IIIwal ftp'I'ol.tedb,.
tb. l'o ...ernor,l.d State or Ii Inoa' lad,. el.mll·
elonol' to til. WerlU'8 �'alr at Nlw Orlean',
,.,1. "TURNER'S TItEAT!11!;1Pl' complltel,.
curld ml, anti I tbmlr. l� has.o equal for cur
illl' all Iympton....rlelnll fro. a dtsorder••
1100llCh or fromnirvoul d.bility. rl;dlmaJ.
complalptl there II n<Jtlllnl' like It.' -:»:

ON THE AVENUE, BETWEEN R.
R.AND 'rHE BRIDGE.

Loin Steak - 121·2 Cents.
Porter House Steak • 121-2 Cen t a,
Itound .. ]0 Centa.
Hib Roast r- It) Ceuta,

All SallPRlfes, eur own make, a lbs, for 25 eta.
Head l;bee�o - - 8 Ibs. ior 25 Cts.
Lardv our- own rendertng-, a lbs, fOI' 2" Cts.
Roillllll' fleef • 6 to 8 Ots ,

To the Women! '.

"

Give us a call and gctyOUl' money's
worth.

'

:r�Y�!b'ift&!<lo� rt��UI���e�,tr:��.�Oz:.mb���:
"

-,

ache, p..ln 10 one or both pi<te", .....ral lasil.
rude, b�arinl'·dow••Iml i. tla�adbom.n, tl.sb•.
el or 1I.&t, palpltlll Ion or the hlnrt, 8_otber·

Inl' III till brln.st, tlllntlnll' Ben.atlo.A; nervous
d.I>IIIty, eeul'honK, ne)lralgia, wilk.fulnell,
10•• ' ot I>0wer. noemory Ind "ppetlte or wI.k·
n.l. of 1\ pre .....te nature. w ..... 111 I'UllaBtee •

to cure you ."lth from l to 3 J)aoka&,o. of the ,

troatmoqt. A,lnn utertne loulojtbal no eQIlIlI•.

Albert Firner, I
207t Kansas 4-ve;nuEj. ' PROP.

Ne,rVOUSJ;1.ess.

DANDRUFF CURE.

A Que.tlon Wurth Thoughtful an:l,l'lLrotul
C",mJtder.tltJon. "a

This problem becomes one of practl
cal.Interest at once, when weremem

ber tha.t if we can but find the cause of

-----------�.-----�

SnoVt?" Cream

FOrt

Preserving and Beautifying the Hair

an evil we can generally find a cure for

it. It is certa.nly worth thoughtful
consideration.

'

If the above question was propound
ed to a person who had never heard a

boy whistle, if we can imagine such II

being, he would doubtless .answer that

boys wblstle because they iove music
just as birds sing. Such an idea, of
course, never occurs to.'anyone who
hns over heard a boy whistle. A philoso
phor would be more apt to tbink ,,",hat
the boy whistles. because he' dlsllkes
music; that �e' hns an funate 'nntipath1



, Somewhere.
When we are struggling Wlth our load of care,-

And troubles weigh UB with their burdens
UOWlI-

And I re Is but a d�sert bare and brown
!the happy peoples uve In peaeerul joy;
No evn thoughts to dim w,tb earth s alloy,
Or IIngulsh crouohlng In Its tiger lair,
Ot pa n too deep and pItiless to spwre; ,

But aU·pervadlng peace, completeS��e�l[ere.
SomeWhere

'

!rhey knh'v not terror's «rim and etony etlll"'l;Nor gr,ets thnt bow UI to the barren earth,
�or Ills wh eb petJ'ltv or, stltJe mIrth; .

lIut sweet contentment ever,V day and hour.
And retl'l!"natloll Wltjl its pnceress dower
Of calm enjoyments which no tears maz fret,

�:1�:s�����so�����n,����J:�r�'��)!rt1:�e.Ambitions hurt, not With th"II' work aud wear;But pl1t1enee governs. und regrets are rare,
, Somewhere,

8Qujewhere
• Rep-ose reste Ilke B presence on the all';

t:'�e�: II: �����i��\h�A�'"S°�·II�.f��l�etl�ef-
!l'hey rest ID quiet where ghld eunbeams play.And gentle sp rlts guard tuem night und d'\f,
ThBlift God tuat though these cualna of III we

wear-

��d,,�r:1�1-I1'��,I���e��at�������sr:,so�e::;;;
Where sweetest rest lCWIt,dli eacb earnest

prayer,
Somewhere,

-1, Edgar Jonu, in OMC<l{Jo Illter Ocean,

Tile :Apple'Tree B�s. AnthorU"tJy,,_,
I SottlecJ.

General Grant, in his personal mem

oirs, describes the Wilderness campaign,
and estimates Lee's strength at eighty
thousand men. The latter, he says,
was operating in 'a country with which
his army Was thoroughly familiar. while
to sbe Federal forces it was entirely un
known. :lIs tells of General Lee's sur
render, and takes occasion, in the course
of it, to explode the famous story of the
surrender under the apple-tree, He
sayll there was an apple orchard across
tlie little valley from the court-house,
one tree of wbicb was close to the roa.l
side; that General Babcock reported to
hnn (Grant) 'hat he had found General
Lee sitting under this tree. �nd had
bruuO'ht him within the Federal lines to
the house of a man named McLean.
where the Confederate General and one
of his staft' weru awaiting' General

An nmualrrsr RII: cddLO ot the famous
jlldg-e of cat:lul!·s and .drluks, S.l!D
Ward. is thus rol ltcd, by Halston' IU
the New YOI'k :t'tme,;

"'l'aIKItl� of good jllll';"c:3 of llquor,"
sald a g'OSSI}>V Irrend t�e other d,lY,
"POOl' S,IIU \\T,lrd. that's f�one. had as
keen a pulnt.e ns tho bust of them, Sam
was prourl (If uis s 19-UClty lU detecting
udu] L•• lLIOIlS In l10ml old brandies, llq
,IOn. lind eordinls, although I have
he 11'11 11I1U boast but once or tWICe
ubout liis skill 10 th,lt line, One sum
mer-It was early 10 the seventles-e-I
hupperied to meet him nt Lenox, and
lI'a� with him III a suiull party of con
nl ial snirits who took a long dri\'e one

ILlY· We had dinner nt a back coun
In' hotel-even In the backwoods you
dou't fim( inns nowudays-c-arid it was
:1 very ol'(linat'y least. The wine was
worse, and Sam W:ll'd fell into ironi
cally extolling its virtues. From sar
casm the talk became earnest, lind fi
nally we were discussing famous
brunds, Sam. of course, was the soul
of the party, and, warming up on the
SUbject. went so far as to boast that he
could detect auy kind of liquor witb
ease. We were all ihterested-nobody
was ever bored by S,lID Ward=-and it
was late when we started on our home
ward drive. We missed the main road
and were caught in a shower, that de
veloped into a steady pour, so that we
wore glad to stop at the first conven
ient farm-house. The proprietor seem
ed to be a tritle suspicious at first, but
Sam soon won him' over completely;
the old Ulan brouzht out some home
made wine. and Sam told a good story.
The farmer produced more wine and
Sam had more stories, Down the eel
lar stairs went the old fellow again,
and this time he came up With his stone
pitcher half full of a thick, oily fluid.
Mr. Ward, who always got the best,
was honored With a big goblet that
held nearly a pint" Our host filled i�
to the brim, while the rest of us had to
be satislied with smaller allotments.
We all sipped and sipped again. It
was a very warming drink,

.. 'What do you call this, my friendP'
asked Sam. The old boy chuckled,
and told us to guess. Instead of'guess
inz we drank some more, and emptiedou';: glasses before we rose. Al!ain the
ClipS were filled and again they were
drained. I felt happy. and the others
seemed quite as melTy. Jl�st then �h(lhired man came into the kitchen WIth
the announcement that he had got the
cows. The farmer hated to go, he
suid, but milking was milking, and
'prepared to go out. Up rose Sam also.
The rest of us were content to sit still,
but we did uot want it thought that
we felt the thimbleful of the stuff we'd
swallowed. Sam insisted on milking a

cow, and we 'till went out to a Ieasy
0101 shed. under whieh stood tour peace
ful bovines. The route was more or

less Indirect perhaps-the ground was

sllfpery with the rain. In vain ,the
ole man protested. Sam would milk,
and. the party of admirers huddled I .l.dtlD�[i§�.around in an applalllhtJg circle to see t,
the performance. Ward gravely took
the stool, placed it under the animal's
nose and. then lurched to tho grounddml�tly back of her, thrust' the pail for
ward ulJdcr her hind legs. and bravely
bezan his task. It was a meditative'
co�v, and she couldn't stand everything.
No milk came down, but sourething
else did and that wus Sam Ward,who,
rollinsr ileRd over heels IOtO a puddle,
lay spr,nvling before us. Someb?dy
helped him up. Sum Ward looked first
on that COIV and then on the stool; he
picked up the stool, sat dnwh on it,
und went to sleep. The next morning
I remember gettlllg out of a feather
bed aud cruwliug down to breukfust
With the 'biggest' heud my shoulders
eveu cnrrted. It was 1( qUIet meal;
even S,lIJl didn't care to t111k. We
climbed "into our carrIage, wanted to

p,ay 0111' entertainer, who (though a

genrune Yankee) declined to take a

cent, and we were ready to depart.
Sum hud been thinking of something,
and he leaned forward and looked
squarely at the farmer.

•• 'My friend.' he sl\id!' 'would tou
(10 me one favor?, What WIIS that bev-
eragll you regltled us with bst .nightPIt was a pleasant liquor, but It was

mllscular, my friend, very; muscular. I
should judO'e-if taken to excess.'
"The. flll!"mer laughed. ':rv!ethegl.inl'he said. 'Plain honey'and water-Ju,st

honey and water that's worked a lit
tIe.' ,

"Sam fell b:lck in his scat. 'Metheg
lin,' he murmured. 'Metheglin, great
be thy name. You've Jioored Sam
Ward-Jioored Sam 'Vnrd, who ,hlts
not been floored in; yeal's and years.
Great be thy name. I'll tcnch New
York a pOlllt or two!' and l,le dui._"

Weird Story of the

University.


